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Detroit, Jifclnn., "July 24.—Detroit 
Is today entertaining the Rotal 
<eague. of Minnesota. Enter tain-
[nent in the way of athletic and wa
ter sports ̂ fysve been provided in ad> 
dition tp the^shing, and,boating at*, 

forded by the lakes of the region. 

btOSPEROUS FARMER ' ~ 
TAKES HIS OWN LITE 

H[ Vang. N. D., July 24.—John Knut-
ion,fone of the well known farmers 
if tliis community, was, found,-dead 
,n his pasture with a, bullet hole in 
Us head and a 22-calibre- rifle lying 
iy his side. Death was evidently in-
tantaneous.as the gun had been 
ilaced very close to the head, leaving 
he imprint of the muzzle. 

f\ Mr, Knutson has been despondent 
If or somet time, had. been eating, ir
regularly and talking, but little, 
'fowever, he had been helping With 
. he work as usual and little was 
fought of his despondency. He was 
(, prosperous man having, accumu
lated about 800 acres of gopd land, 
,i« was A a- widower and had (eight 
shildren, 

AGGIE SCHOOL GETS 
TWO NEW TEACHERS 

' Grookston, July 24.—Two new in
structors? have been added to the fac
ulty here of the Northwest School 
W Agriculture. E. R. Clark Of Lodi, 
*Vl3., has entered upon his duties at 

school as pure seed specialist. 
TU « graduate of. the Wisconsin 

IriculturaJ college and has. had,ex 
• perience, in educational, work, prior 
(to coming,here., 'His, position was; 
formerly occupied 'by A A. Christenn 
sen who is now engaged at Minot, 
N. D; >.: '/••/•• 

:s The second addition to the faulty. 
Is R. H. Mueller of New Richland, 
V"x Mr. MueHer is acting^ as reg
istrar and librarian* takthgtheplace 
fnraieriyi held by A.- H/ Larson, inow 
engaged as a chemist with an Illinois 
powder;Arm; ;• .-.:';•'• t '̂  ...'• ':' 

BOX OF QUICKLIME UNDER 
HOUSE SUGGESTS MURDER 

Crookston, July 24.-4Mystery-.-, as 
well as evidence.that foul play might 
have been commuted surrounds the 
finding of a box filled with quicklime 
four feet under a farm home, in .Reis 
township, 17 miles.from, Qrqdkston, 
The only thing inside the (box not 
consumed by the, quicklime was, a 
piece of bone/believed' to be part of 
a human rib. The farm and house 

•• arc owned by Dr., H. H. Holte of 
Crookston. Who .bought, the place from 
John Thompson, now.; livlngiln; Cali4 
for.nla, last year. .Dr. Holte was hay, 
in if an excavation made, for a. base-: 
meht when the. box,jbadly rotted, was 
found .under the house. 

EUROPE TAKES tO^T^WSirfe 

Business, Meii;.frlieri&Aire* Srae\ialijr 
;.; Ls^nfAskfe Steal Pen an* Using 
^:'::4:> ,ft Modem Me^boda...*.":. 

*? Without a > typewriter an American 
oflteo-would not be an office, but* relic 
of* past age. But Europe has been 
writing with pen and ink, and is just 
waking up to. the tyi>ê rriter, remarks 
the Golden Age. In -̂rattcej the courts 
are working on the problem whether 
a document such as *, deed or a mort-
fmgifjjlS: legal: if written on, a type* 
writer. 
. Tno world war-taught Europe many' 
thJngev among others to value the type
writer. Prior to the conflict the pro*, 
portion of the American writing ma-, 
chine, output that was, exported waft 
86 per'cent, to ,40 per, cent; nowiit is 
60 per cent The machines would be, 
going, oyer the water, much faster if 
Europe could get the. credit* neceasary-
Jto correct the unfavoeable conditions 
vof exchange. When the great' loans 
that are-expected have been made, the 
situation will be improved and a much 

ter volume of typewriter, exports 
looked for as.a result of the credits, 

needs among other things, 
moderiT office, methods. She. will be 
helped in effecting this improvement̂  
became the prices of, writing machines 
have not Increased nearly aamuch as, 
those of other products, partly perhaps' 
•ecause the prices were unduly high 
<efore the war. Improvement is the 
rder of the day, and the tendency 
fill become ever, more marked a* the 
olden age comes on. 

FEAR SPREAD OF BLINDNESS 

Scientists Alarmed b̂y Reports From 
(, the Oastt Town*., of the Great 

x-
Sahara Desert 

* A plague of blindness Is sweeping 
e oasis towns of the Sahara desert, 
cording to a dispatch received at 
tthJngton from Biskra. Dr. Toulant, 
*ho< Pasteur Institute of Ophtal-

- lolegy, who is conducting expert-
Aen&jOn a herd of monkeys in an ef-

forttto^Jsolate the germ which is blind
ing tone of thousands of Arabian chil
dren, JiapK informed the American Red 
Cross fhat eight of ̂ every ten^chlldren 
in the^ajiara are now affected. 

I :y ThestWjilte ..nuns ;of. the Sahara .aret 
treatlay-.the ,ej:es of Hundreds of chil
dren.;. With Biskra, "the Gaxdep of-At-
lah" oasisi as their, headquarters, ihejt 
t̂our thkdesect; on< camels, .visitingflhe? 
»»|*i»wa w^ere thejrfaguetls at its 

r^^/ithcthe approachjof thejhot mopljhs 
•* gps f oared the disease -willr: beopme 

fen>jrore widespread. Tm*ufHttt:>of 
the OOFIS...towns- and".: the- uncovered 
camel meat- mat*et breed? countless 
millions of flies even duriogfthe winter 
months.- -Filesrrar^vbelteve*v,to,- carry 
the genns.of granular;trachoma, with 
which in northern Africa lOÔ OpÔ Arab 

Prilli^t; Ingre«4au. Must Be. 
Accompanied by Added 

Facilities 
*<* 

4 By Ralph H. Turner 
(United Press Correspondent) 

City of Mexico, July 15. By Mall) 
r—tFrom, the operating poin,t of view, 
American and British oil companies 
in Mexico are ouTlaing today for the 
future. - More >and more are they be
ginning to view the business of Mex
ican oil as'a proposition which is go
ing far to. pay dividends for a great 
many years. 

"This tendency is plainly evident 
despite the fact that a settlement of 
judicial questions with the Mexican 
government Is still pending. 

nt is evident from the projected 
construction of new,refineries, term
inals and storage facilities; it is re
flected in the new era of "welfare" 
wor*—the building of club houses, 
residences and school for the' com-i 
panies' employes and their families; 
it gajns, further,(Support by , the 
amount of«.ne,w development work, 
which ŝ going forward in the fields 

For instance, reliable information 
received by the United Press, shows 
that on June 15 there, were 159 new 
wells' in the making; eitheri drilling 
had been started or the wells, were 
"rigged up" preparatory to drilling 
A large number of these wells Were 
"wildcats"—wells being drilled in 
Unproved,, territory. Altogether, .theŷ  
testified, to a great deal .of new activ: 
% . : • • ' ' . ' ; . ' • ' 

,As; drilling increases; it must be 
accompanied by enlarged facilities, 
for handling the oil. . 
! The, two principal, •companies rePr 
resenting British interests, the, Cor-
one. Petroleum company and El 
Aguila, have concluded a tank con 
striiction, program which . wiil prj 
viide r-torage. capacity for about, sevi 
million "barrels .of oil; The Corona* 
company already hae .begun Work In 
th;e buiiding of ninety SS.QOQ-ihar-
rel steel 9#fik8. The • ConHnentai 
MJexican Oil company, representing 
American canital. has let contracts 
for twelve 55,000-̂ barrel tanks. 

As a place to make one's home, 
Tampico is no garden spot, so if the 
foreign oil companies are to retain 
the services of their American em
ployees, they must make life as at 
tractive as possible. 

: The Transcontinental Company, a 
subsidiary of Standard Oil, soon will 
begin construction of a modern club 
house, with tennis courts, library, 
dance hall and all the other requj 
sijtes. of a well-appointed club. . Other 
companies have, planned similar ac 
tipn, while the Cor'ona; company, a 
British concern, is to construct. a 
complete., community at, a. edst of 
several million . dollars. The prp 
gram Includes a new.refinery, ah of• 
lice building,, clubhouse, school build' 
ing, merchandising stores and homes 
for the employees., Almost all of the 
companies are erecting residences 
and several have let contracts for 
new office buildings. 

And while Tampico is enjoying a 
building, boom, the . oil production 
s;row8,apace and,the boys out in the 
fields continue "bringing' in the 
wells." In the past month two of 
the. biggest producers in Mexico have 
been- drilled'. Both are estimated at 
100,000/.barrels daily, one of the 
gushers spouting a stream of black, 
liquid wealth high into'the air above 
the top of the derrick. 

With the Mexican soil hurling its 
riches to the surface; the prospector 
spurs himself to greater efforts; Up 
in the northwestern corner, of the 
republic, hundreds of miles from 
Tampico, a party of geologists is ex 
ploring the state of Sonora. These 
"rock hounds," as they are known 
in the petroleum, vernacular, reprer 
sent B. W. Marland1, of Pohca City, 
Okla., who has obtained a concession 
to search for oil in eight million acres 
of national lands. Nearer to Tampico, 
in the country between Monterey and 
Victoria, oil scouts ..declare, they have 
found evidences of- the coveted 
wealth. '• This, field, geologists say, 
will not produce the big gushers of 
the southern districts, but will yield 
oil of a lighter and .more valuable 
quality.-

Oil, in Mexico, is'being treated as 
a life-long proposition. 

' '.\ *• • _ Wf.' .-"r .*'.,t T- v ' •'.' ' . • ' •• • .' , 

JUST FUtJLtm UF> m ^ T I M i 

Tfifipklna* Abnjpt Chan#«; of Subject 
Hardly te. p« Wooder^^t, 

• .. lUader'theVCircui^naafc^L/-'; 

The shaded lights, music in the dis
tance, sweet perfumes, from the costly 
flowers about them—everything was 
Just right for a proposal, and Timp-
kins decided 'to.chance his luck. She 
was. pretty, which was goodV. and also, 
he believed, an heiress, which was 
better. " • '. 

"Are you not afraid that some one 
win r marry- you for- your moneyf he 
ask«d gently. ^ 

•• 'ph, dear,^ n©4̂  smiled the girt. 
"Sifch an idea, ,nevex entered my 
heidr • 

•iah, Miss Llsieombe,M he sighed, "in; 
year sweet. lnm>eenc«>. ypu-,, do-, notf 
dream how coldlyj cruelly mefcenary; 
some men are!" ' 

•Terhaps I don't," replied the girl 
calmly-; .;-;'! ''•'.. 

"I would not for a moment have 
such atetriblei fatefbefalk y6u-lM he 
said, passionatelyi, "Jo% *ret too good, 
too beautiful The. man who wins 
you should - love you - for yourself 
alone." 

"He'll have .to," the «iri ..rema/ke-l. 
"It's my cousiih Jennie, whrh ?7ha* vthe 
money—not>la Ton-/seem to~hsve .got 
meimixed. I hayen't a.nepny^mysejf.*' 

"Oh—er" -̂stnmmered the young 
man—'•what̂ pipaPMjj weathen we are 
having, aren't we?" 

THE BEMIDJI DA4LY PIONEER 

FIRST UNITED STATES CCHNS 

-ru0loa,f, made of CepRst, Wert the 
i lariiea*/ Issued by, Direet AM- , ; . ' 
f therlty of Cengreea, 
t a s m m 

The "fugios" were the earliest coins 
Issued by the authority of the United 
States, and were ef copper. It was to 
April, 1797, than the congress ef the 
United States authorised the board of 
treasury to contract for 800'tea* *« 
copper coin of th* federal standard 
"agreeably to the proposition of Mr. 
James Ja«?H, provided that the premi
um to be aUowed tofth» United States 
op the account of the copper contracted 
for be not less than 16 per cent," and 
that- "it be com*d-at-the. expeptft.ol 
the ctntraetor. but under the, inspec
tion of an offlcer appointed and paid 
by the United SUtea." 

It Is presumed that this copper coin 
contract was made ast directed for en 
Friday,, July 6, 1787, the congress 
adopted,, this resolution: "That the 
board of .treasury direct the contractor* 
for the copper coinage to stamp on 
onejdde M, each pteeftpthenfollowtof 
d*jric?v TIJBJ. • Thirteen, circlee^linked 

July 4̂ to Aug 1.—Union tent Meet-
laavby Evangelist C. P. Weigie,. 

July 21-25—Redpath-Vawter Chau
tauqua. 

July 2 6-2 8-rr-County Teachers' ex-
aainetlon of Bemidji. 

September 6-11—Minnesota State 

'Sept. 15, 16, 17—Beltrami County 
Sgr^^ 
Cejtjtner and a small circle in the mid-
(Us, with the words 'United States' 
afound it;, and in the center-the words, 
•War are one.' On the ether side of 
the,same piece.the foltowlng device,' 
Tis.£ A dial with the hours expressed 
on ttie face of It, ajneFldiaasun above, 
on one side of WhichJ«,to be,the,word 
•Pugio' and on the other-side ,tho date 
1787̂ 5 below Jthordlal tharWondav'Mind 
your own business.'" 
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Feeling uAt Home'1 § 
One of bur ambitions is to have W 

i ^ I f e ^ l , at hornet in this bank; to 3 
cultivate genialityf^ 

[ ' pronipte thaj^ejjjng, that the Nor- 9 
" thern Nationalisiit home institution, = 

ready to serve our home people at all § 
times. You Will jaiways find a wel
come here; ypu\ are entitled to our 
time and attention, whether you^bank 
here or elsewhejev 

BUTTER IS NOT EXPENSIVE 
Compare the present price of but$^wJtMhe\|>riee; gtmea^; i < 

Compare the prices, of the same two items as they .wait f e u ' ' 
years ago. Meat has increased.nearly, &0«, pes,csr.t„ batter^lee* j> 
than 100 per cent. Use more butter andilewcmewfcsttsVtreiaceito! 
the H» C. L.-—you'll be healthier, too. j * ••.•<• 

Nothing can equal the delicious* mj0^jfti^ 
Nothing can equal the health-giving, quakes MitoswK^fllteV'. 
tains the valuable substance known MirfW|tai»iBep f̂î obiWaa|>iat̂  * 
only in genuine butter and other daj*yv-. products*,, AJwaya»Mkti>r, 
your dealer for •. ;';:r,- • • < . • • ...» :••' ;; 'J .•. -.-:;••• ..^.".s 

CHIEF BRAND* !EUl*t^tkmt*. 
MADE BY 

BEMIDJI CREAMERY CPMPA^fV, 

" BEMIDJI, MINNESOTA 

,t..i( v 

t,M 

m> 

National | 
MINNESOTA § | 
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Fountain Pens Repaired 
l". ' ' • " m i l mmmmfam m i 

We have made direct connections with 
twin city manufacturers for th0 prompt 
repair of any make< of FOUNTAINt 
PEN. 

If yours is not working right, leave, it, 
with us. We will do the rest You will 
have no fountain pen troubles if you* 
follow our advice. 

Pioneer Stationery House 
Beltrami Avenue 

BEMIDJI 
Phone |799TJ 

Mr 

IN' &DWE&ICA 
•i:v% U Jl . .11 

THE OVOST ^EStUTIFUL CXm 

The busy world of today pays homage to j the motor car; 

Like other time and labor savers, it increases the productive efforts 
of the human race, making possible the accomplishment of greater 
tasks in a shorter period of time. 

If you are contemplating the purchase of a motor car as an aid, to 
time'saving, we ask that you consider especially the five-passenger 
Paige Glenbrook. 

Here is a car which, in size, speed and power, is especially suited 
to the everyday needs of business. And, in beauty, comfort and 
mechanical excellence, it is quite the equal of higher priced cars. 

When you see the Light Six Paige, youj will be agreeably sur-
prised, we believe, to realize that a car of such outstanding worth 
may be had at such a moderate price. 

PAIGE-DETROIT .MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, Myfrfrffii,, 

Phone 78 


